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DEATH OF JAMES SWANN. THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.DOUKHOBORS ON MARCH.JEWS SUBJECTED TO

HORRIBLE OUTRAGES
Religious Fanatics Say They Are

Searching for Jesus.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, May 2. A spe- -

VOLCANO THROWING

IIP STORMOF ASHES

Banta Maria In Guatemala
Again Breaks Out.

I clal from Saskatoon says that 50 hair- -

LIFE IMPRISONMENT

FOR JAMES HOWARD

His Third Trial For Killing
of Governor Goebel.

PRISONER LITTLE AFFECTED.

Rates to Confederate Vetrans Reunion
at New Orleans.

For the above occasion the Southern
Railway will sell tickets to Sew Orleans,
La., and return at rates named below:
Goldsltoro, $19 75 ; Raleigh, f18 55 ; Dur-
ham, $18 25 ; Greensboro, 17 15 ; Winston- -

Well Known Philanthropist and Finan-
cier Passes Away.

Atlanta, May 2. News reached At:
lanta yesterday of the death of James
Swann, the well known cotton mer-

chant and financier, after a long ill-

ness in New York.
Mr. Swarm died peacefully at the

Buckingham hotel, where he has been
since his serious illness began some

Mob Ban Riot at Kischeneff,
Bessarabia.

8YNAGOGUES WERE DEFILED.

naked Doukhobors are on the march
for Saskatoon.

The first detachment was reported
at Elbow Village, 22 miles from home
last night, where the her.d man was
trying to persuade them to go home.

PEOPLE ARE PANIC STRICKEN. !

Killed andtwo months ago. He bad been TneJr caretakers Were
I v. j i -- Itv. e : t i 1... '

They say they are searching for ; At Frst Jury Fai,.d to Agree and Wa,
M Tac? ii a'9 atA wMI t4 etAn unfit tn AV

Stealer San Juan, Arriving at San
Francisco, Brings News that the Vol-

cano Is Again .Showing Sign of

Decided Activity

Many Victims of the Mob Hurled

From Windows to Pavement Jews
Seeking Refuge In Odessa.

Salem, 16 95; Salisbury, $1620; Hick-
ory, $15 50; Charlotte, $15 30. Approx-imatem- y

low rates from other points.
Tickets .sold May 16-2- 1, 1903, inclusive
with final limit to leave New Orleans
without validation May 24th, 1903.
Original purchaser may secure extension
of final limit, leaving New Orleans np
to, and including Jnne 15th, 1903, by
personally depositing ticket with special

find him. The men have discarded;

their trousers and are marching in
j their boots and coats, shouting and
j singing.

in uau uetuiu iui quite awune, uui
his condition became serious about
that time, and since then he has not
teen expected to recover.
. Directly after the war Mr. Swann
came to Atlanta. He was then poor,

Sent Back by Judge Cantrell All

Twelve Voted on a Verdict of
Guilty.

Frankfort, Ky., April 30. In theVienna, May 1. Honrible hrutali-- Inspector Harper has telegraphed toSan Francisco, May 2. The Santa
Maria volcano in Guatemala has brok- - He ties are reported to have occurred dur- - Battleford for instructions and has or--; third trial of Jame3 Howard, for theexcept for his energy and ability
cm out again. The news was brought engaged in the mercantile business ing the recent riots at Kischeneff, dered Duck Lake constables to hold ' killing of Governor William Goebel,

i agent at New Orleans on, or before Mayto this city by the steamer San Juan,! nere and remained in Atlanta until Bessarabia. Many women and children tnemselves in readiness. over three years ago, the jury at 10:20
which left Champerico on the after--! about 1868, when he went, to New , were victims of the mob, which In-- 1 a. m,, reported that it could cot agree.
noon of April 17. 'York. j eluded even the better classes of the FIRED ON FROM AMBUSH. Judge Cantrell then sent the jury back

Couriers from the Interior brought! Mr. Swana was a great philanthrop-- : Inhabitants. Some of the victims were! with instructions to remain until an
word that the volcano had broken out,' iat, devoted to the cause of education, thrown from the windows to the pave-- ' Unknown Parties Take Revenge on a agreement was reached. It was 10:58
that a storm of ashes was falling and particularly along industrial lines, and ment. I Kentucky Sheriff. j when the jury again came into the
that the Inhabitnts in surrounding; for that reason he has made several! The rioters also pillaged and defiled ! Knoxville. Tenn.. April 29. A spe-- ' court room and handed io Sheriff Jef- -

24th, 1903, and upon payment of fee of
fifty cents at time of deposit. These
rates apply via Atlanta, Montgomery
and Mobile, or via Atlanta and Bir-

mingham.
General J. S. Carr has selected the

Southern Railway, via Atlanta, Mont-
gomery and Mobile as the official ronte
for his annual "Confederate Veterans
Special" which will consist of first-clas-s

day coaches, and standard Pullman cars
to be handled through to New Orleans
without change. This special train will

fers the sealed verdict which was
passed to Deputy Clerk James, who
read it as follows:

countiies were panic stricken. ; handsome donations to the Georgia the synagogues and killed the care-- cial to The Sentinel from MIddlesboro.
At Champerico the air in the direc-- r School of Technology. About two takers. What the looters of houses Ky., says:

tkn of the volcano was thick with years ago he gave $20,000 In one sum, were unable to carry off they saturat--'"
Deputy Sheriff John Johnson was

ashes when the San Juan sailed. i to the Tech. I ed with parafine and burned. The fired on from ambush from the moun-- "We, the jury, find the defendant

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb.
Yte-Pridc- nt Woman' Imo-enul- e

Ctab at JVortnera Ohio.
i dreaded the change of life which

wu fast approaching. I noticed Wine
of Cardtd, and decided to try a bot-
tle. 1 experienced tome relief the
first month, so I kept on taking it for
three months and bow I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off and
on now until I have passed the climax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to the change
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any aire. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan-
ger. When you come to the change
of life Mr. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it does
now. but you may now avoid the
suffering she endured. Druggists
sell $1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

Tne remains will ne interred in namage aone to property is esum&iea tains Dttween here and Mingo Hoi-- guilty ana nx nis punisnment at uie
Oakland cemetery, this city, by the side at several million rubles. j low last night and was badly wound--' imprisonment."NUPTIALS STOPPED AT ALTAR.
of those of his wife. The Jews who escaped from Kis-- ed. Johnson aided in the arrest ofr Howard was not visibly affected by

cheneff are seeking refuge at Odessa eight mountain coal miners Sunday, j the verdict.Preacher Refused to Officiate Because;
Bridegroom Was Divorced. - j and elsewhere.SEABOARD DEAL COMPLETED. ! and it is thought probable that their The jurors took only one ballot on

Hartford. Conn., May 2. With the ! friends were incensed and tried to get the question of guilt or Innocence, all
8TATE OF SIEGE PROCLAIMED. i revenge. iz voting tor a verdict or guuty. mebridal party approaching the chancel Through Trains to Birmingham and

! and the church filled with fashionable Atlanta from Chattanooga. I Levi Matthews, who Jt Is believed, disagreement was as to the
was ImDlieated in the shootine and ment and on this ouestion nine votedj people, the Rev. Dr. James J. Goodwin, j Chattanooga, Tenn., April 30. The Extraordinary Military

' of Christ Episcopal church, refused Seaboard Air Line and the Chattanoo- - Taken In Turkey. for whose arrest a warrant has been for the death penalty and three for a

leave Raleigh at 3 :52 p. m. Sunday, May
17th, 1903, and will reach New Orleans
about 8:80 p. m Monday, the 18th
Berth rate from Raleigh and Durham
$6 00, Greensboro $5 50, Salisbury and
Charlotte $5 00. Two persons can occu-

py a berth without additional cost. Ex-

cellent service on regular trains in both
directions. Special low rates from New
Orleans to nearby points. Ask your

On the next ballot twoto perform the ceremony and dls- - j ga Southern railway have completed Constantinople, May 1. A state of sworn out, is believed to be in hiding life sentence.
missed the guests because in reading --negotiations by which the Seaboard siege has been proclaimed at Salonlca near Middlesboro. of those who voted for life sentence

came over with the nine. Juror
Burkes then announced that he would
under no circumstances vote for the

the marriage license he found the will operate freight and passenger and extraordinary military precautions ;

bridegroom had been divorced ten trains into Chattanooga. It is gen--; have been ordered everywhere in the ; ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN.
'years previously. The wedding was erally known that the Seaboard ii empire, as it Is anticipated that out--A'JINEof CARDUI

to have been that of A. Lincoln Chase,, building from Birmingham to Pell rages similar to those perpetrated Bridge Timbers Piled on Western and death penalty and a verdict for life
agent for rates from your station. Formanager of one or the largest depart- - i City, Ala., a distance of about 30 miles, here yesterday may be attempted at ; Atlantic Track. : sentence was agreed upon.

ment utnroa hora anA fllndvo A : r4 nm tl.nt. Prntintntmi fla i rVmctanHnnTA and alSAwhora ! Chattanooga, May 2. Miscreants
G. Geer, daughter of one of the oldest a distance of 50 miles. With thej The action of the Macedonian com- - made an unsuccessful attempt to HER HEAD CRUSHED TO PULP.
residents of Hartford and prominent Bast and West road, recently acquired mittee in directing attacks on foreign wreck the through passenger train on
socially by them, running between Pell City property was evidently with the view the Western and Atlantic railroad, due Brutal Murder of Popular Young Lady

and Cedartown, they now have a of provoking the Intervention of tne here at 9:05. last night, at Shepards, of Loraine, O.
Loraine, O., May 1. Intense excite- -through line to Birmingham and will powers. It is feared the outrages 10 miles from this city.

be operating passenger trains over it may lead to massacres of Macedoni- - A huge pile of bridge timbers had rnent prevails here as a result of the

CONFEDERATE VETERANS REUN-
ION AT NEW ORLEANS.

The annual reunion of the Confeder-
ate Veterans' Association will be held in
New Orleans May 19-2- 2, 1903. For this
occasion the Seaboard Air Line Railway
will sell tickets at th rate of one cent
per mile for distance traveled. Tickets
"will be sold May 16th to 21st, inclusive,
and for trains arriving in New Orleans
before noon of May 22ud. They will be

further information and sleeping car
reservation write R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. G.

The Wastes of the Body.
Every seven days the blood, muscles

and bones of a man of average size loses
two pounds of wornout tissue. This
waste cannot be replentished and the
health and strength kept up without
perfect digestion. WTien the Etomacb
and digestive organs fail to perform
their functions, the ttreugth lets down,

by January 1, 1904

Mr. Chase and Miss Geer had start-
ed up the center aisle, when, suddenly
at the rector'3 call, the party stopped
within a few feet of the chancel rail
After a hurried consultation, Mr.
Chase and Miss Geer, each embar-
rassed, turned and hurried out of the
church. Advancing to the altar. Dr.

ans and Bulgarians by Mussulmans, been placed on the track. These the brutal murder late last night of Miss
who are in a state of dangerous ex- - engine struck while going at high Agathan B?ichlen, a handsome and
cltement . j speed.. The cowcatcher was torn off,' popular youg woman by an unknown

' 1 but. fortunately, no other damage re- - man. Miss Reichlen lived wilh her

The East and West crosses the state
of Alabama only 14 miles below Gads-
den. To Gadsden the Chattanooga
Southern has a line almost free from
grades and running as direct as any
air line In the south.

' suited. Officers with bloodhounds brother. Rev. Father Reichlen. of StSecretary Hay's Acknowledgement
Goodwin said: Joseph s Catholic church, who wasWashington, May 2. Secretary Hay were sent to the scene,

has made a graceful acknowledgement"Friends, the wedding has been absent from the city.
The younger brother of the victim h -- alth gives way and disease sets np.The new contract provides that the; o Russia's statement of her purposes I

. PAUL DU CHALLU DEAD.
Later, Dr. Goodwin said Chattanooga Southern construct the reiatiVe to Manchuria inx-nl- no- - her and Rev. Wallace were guests at the

priest's home. Late last night they
heard Miss Reichlen scream. They be- -" a 8trok8 f Par Ends L,fe Fm5 ltT t th".EplSCOPa!ChUrCi mileS..feS?ary refutation of siinster designs in thatmarry

person. I did not know the circum
. II ft riHI V M IMMH Mil.

road at a small station called Duke. expre'sse3 '

Count Cagsani
Tiains will then be operated through' .... .KrtllM K

stances until I read. the license while!

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enaLles the stom-
ach and digestive organs to digest and
assimilate all of the wholesome food
that may be eaten into the blood that
rebuilds the tissues and protects the
health of mind and body. Kodol cures
indigestion, Dyspepsia and all stomach
troubles. It is an ideal spring tonic.
Sold by Twitty & Thompson, The City
Drug Store aud The Florence Mills, For

l 1 . C LUUt UUUU1U uctvtf uvu
even a temporary .misconception ofto Birmingham and Atlanta from Chat-

tanooga and connections will be made ,

direct with all other points of thfii

St. Petersburg, April 30. Paul Du Heved she was sick and they rushed to
Challn, the African explorer, who was her room.. In the hall they met a
stricken with partial paralysis, died man. He ordered the two men away
at midnight. j and then rushed to the window and

The mdther of Vereschagin, the Rus--' Jumped out. Miss Reichlen was dead,
sian painter, will arrange for the burial Her head was battered to a pulp, and
of the body in the Literatures' ceme-- a heavy stone stained with blood and
tery. If It is desired that the" burial her hair clinging to it was found,

doubt as to Russia's position in the
matter and seizes the opportunity toSeaboard system.

I was In the church ready to perform
the ceremony. I am very, very sor-
ry to have caused the party any em-

barrassment, but I could not act other-
wise."

When reference was made to the
wedding of Mr. Vanderbllt and Mrs.
Rutherford in London recently, Dr.
Goodwin said he could not discuss that
but that he knew he was right in re

SIX YEARS FOR SIMS.

good to leave New Orleans until May
24th. An extension ot the final limit to
June 15th cau be had by depositing the
ticket with Joseph Richardson, special
agent. New Orleans, not later than May
24 thy and paying a fee of 50 cents.

The rate from Rutherfordton is $15 20.
Numerous interesting side trips over

an extensive area have been arranged
for, at the rate of one fare, pins 25 cents,
for the round trip. The Seaboard Air
Line reaches New Orleans from the
North and Virginia and North Carolina
points, via Atlanta, . with double daily
.train service, the sauio ronte lx?ing fol-

lowed from points in South Carolina and
Georgia on the Seaboard Air Line be-

tween Hamlet aud Atlanta.
D. W. Council, Ticket Aageut.

A Sure Thing.
It in said that nothing is sure except

death and taxoa, but that is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Discovery

! return the thanks of this government
! for the frank and satisfactory declara-- i

tlon of Russia's principles. Inciden-- '
tally, of course, the note serves to
make permanent a record of Russia's

est City.take place there.
In- -Defaulting Bank Clerk Becomes

mate of Federal Prison.

showing how the crime had been com-
mitted.

Miss Reichlen was about 30 years
old, a brilliant and popular young wo-

man. The intruder put a ladder to

BANK SAFE BLOWN.
Atlanta. April 29.- -G. H. Sims, who T a" - -

fusing to marry a divorced person, embezzled $93,000 of the funds of the InBurglars Get Away With $3,500
North Carolina. the roof of the house and crawled InMiss Geer and Mr. Chase, after leav-- J Capital City bank, was yesterday

the church were driven to the ' tenced to six years in the federal prls-hom- e

of the Rev. H. H. Kelsey and! on by Judge Newman.

Pineapple Season Opens.
Jacksonville, Fix. April 20. The

Raleigh, April 30. The saf& in the rom the roof to an attic window,
savings bank of Rouse Bros., at La-- Nothing was disturbed in the house.
Grange, was dynamited early Wednes- - although there were many valuable
day morning. The burglars escaped

' articles lying about.

COMMERCIAL BANK.
Report of the condition of the Com

mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth-

erfordton, N. C, at the close of business
on April 9th, 1903. "

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, $27,062 15

Overdrafts . . 900 68

were married.

NEW ORLEANS PLANS FOR VETS. with $3,500 in cash and a roan horse,
BUSINESS BLOCKS IN ASHES.The bank carried burglar insurance.

pineapple season in Florida begins ear-
lier this year than it has for many
seasons past. Tuesday the first ship-
ment from the east coast arrived in
Jacksonville. The car was routed
via the Atlantic Coast Line for Bal-- J

timore. It contained 178 crates of the
most superior pineapples from Dade

Sims pleaded guilty to 11 Indict-
ments.

The whole court proceeding occu-
pied but a few' minutes, and when
Sims had affixed his signature to the
plea of guilty he was led out again
and the carriage that brought him tc
court carried him to the prison.

lor Consumption is a sure cure for all
Entertainment Fund Coming In Free-

ly Judge Rogers to Be Orator.
New Orleans, May 2 Judge John

Asks Heavy Damages. West Po,nt. Va- - ,s visited by iZ5,oou
fTfllhonn Ga.. Anril 29- - Sntt fcaa! Fire.long and throat troubles. Thousands Furniture and Fixtures 1,000 00

Due from banks and bankers. 11,971 21H. Rogers, of Ft. Smith. Ark., has been ;ran testify to that. Mrs. C. B. Van-Metr- e

of Shepherdtown, W. Va., says, It was between 12 and 1 o'clock county,
been filed in the superior court at this ' Richmond, Va., May 1. Over two
place by Charles M. Bowie against the ,

blocks of buildings in West Point, Va..
Southern Railway company to recover' the York river terminus of tLe South- -

selected as orator at the Confederate Cash on hand 4,485 90when he arrived at the great, gloomyreunion. He is considered one of the1 had a severe case of bronchitis and Rios, Filipino Leader, Captured. $25,000 damages. Mr. Bowie sets ern rauway. are n asnes as tne re--most distinguished speakers in the T'He out on the McDonough road, and
t . . . . Manns l - i invo- - srifw .... ii e . c Af i r

south. The executive committee has eppeu irom tne carnage,, passed up -- -. - forth in mg petition that on the second BUil m A ure OI """jwu unsm, mcu
Invited an additional speaker who is the ston stePs- - through the barred mguna province, ana a party oi day ot April last he was a flagman Btart.ed shortly after l o'clock this

Total $45,419 94

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock... $10,000 00
Surplus. 2,100 00

on of the best known southern ora- - aoorway ana Degan nis term. i on one or the company's freight trains,
His hair was closely cropped, hia the fanatical Filipino leader in thac bound from Chattanooea. When th' Among Tne iDUiiamgs ournea aretors, but his answer has not yet been

received. fashionable attire exchanged for a Part or the island or Luzon.
coarse gray prisoner's uniform, andRev. G. W. Flnley. of FIshervllle.

train reached Oostanaula station, in tne express offices, the postofilce, the
Gordon county, it is alleged that he': Pemberton house and a nUQDer of

' Etores- - A fire engine was sent fromwas jerked off the top of a car through
' the carelessness of other emnbvps here on a special train. The people

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.Va., will preach the memorial ser--j down in the record room his photo-- j

Undivided profits
Deposits subject to checks.
Due other banks
Cashier's checks

759 88

31.813 34

. 528 32

218 40

for a year tried every thing I heard of
but got no relief. On- - bottle of Dr.
Ding's New Dicsovery then cured me
absolutely." It's infallible for croup,
whooping congh, grip, pneumonia and
consumption. Try it. It'sguarrauleedby
T. B. Twitty and Thompson & Watkins,
druggists. Trial bottles free. Reg. sizes

0c, aud $1.00.

Bank of Rutherfordton.

Statement of the condition of Bank of
Rutherfordton, as made to the Corpor

Cartersvllle, Ga,, is to have a $25,000 ran over nls rignt a,m Deme cu j fought .the fire with buckets until the
graph and measurements may be
found by reference to the index ol
such things. cotton factory. ! off at the shoulder joint.

Total $45,419 94

arrival of the Richmond firemen, when
it was gotten under control.

Rough estimates place the loss at
$125,000, with no estimate of insur-
ance. No lives were lost.

The capacity of the
Foundry, at Rome, Ga,, la to be doub-
led soon.

mon on the second day.
General Gordon's sponsor Is Miss

Ethel Tilman Heard, of Aubnrn, Ala,,
and the maids of honor. Miss Louisi-
ana Gibson, of Lexington, Ky., a niece
of the late General Randall Lee Gib-
son, of Louisiana, and Miss Anna Cas-tlema- n,

of this city.
Money for the reunion fund Is com

Rumors of Steel Trust's Invasion.
Birmingham, Ala., April 30. Rumors

Military Commissions.
Atlanta, May 1. The adjutant
has Issued commissions to Thomas Stuart Robson, the veteran come- - that the United States Steel corpora

COLLEGE STUDENT SUICIDES.H. Holland, of Madison, as captain ' dian, is dead in New York of heart
and quartermaster of the Third Geor- - disease.

I, J. F. Flacky cashier of The Commer-

cial Rank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.

ing m more freely and the whole $100,' ', ela Infantry. John H. Loner, of John. Throa man nt areenvillo S C. h&va

tion 13 seeking an entrance into thia
territory and intends spending a large
sum of money In the way of develop-
ments, the erection of furnaces, steel
plant, rail mill and other plants being
Intended, will not down. There Is no
rieflnltA Information to he Iparnpd

Failed to Pass Examination and Be
came Despondent.

Memphis, April 30. Gaston M. Jor

000 will be raised before the reunion - gon'8 station, as first lieutenant ol been sentenced to prison for robbing
begins. The committee In charge of ' troop E, First Georgia cavalry. Wy-- postoflttces

J,!l?f!V!r",.,!,?,f at' deR' Bclay' rfDareln. fi" Rom!, At the klne of England review- -ough canvass of the city and list every : lieutenant of troop G, First Georgia
ed 25,000 of Italian troops and , thenowever, on deal, except that con--room oDtamahie. a number of people cavalry. Edward G. Cain, Jr. of Da--
then visited the pope.are offering to entertain veterans free

ation Ootmnixsion, at close of business
on April 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Bills receivable 25,789 85

Rutherford county bonds .... 200 00
Banking house 3,750 00

Furniture and fixtures........ 1,250 00
Gash doe from banks 3,077 88

County and U. S. claims 707 72

Other real estate 66 00

dan, of Carouthersville, Mo.; a medical
student, aged 22 years, who has been
attending college here, committed sui-
cide today by taking a large quantity
of chloral. The young man failed te
pass the senior examination yesterday
and the act is attributed to despon- -

State of N. C, Rutherford County.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 16th day of ApriL 1903.

M; O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.
Correct Attest:

T. B. Twitty, John C. Mills, J. H.
Wood, Directors

siderable trouble is being experienced
in getting a large body of ore or caal
lands in one locality.

rlen, as second . lieutenant, troop O,
First Georgia cavalry.

Crushed In Waste Press.
Augusta, Ga., April 29. In the Au

The Episcopalian clergymen In Lon-

don are denouncing the Vanderbilt-Rutherfor-

marriage as scandalous.
The Florida senate has passed a

resolution calling for the lmpeach- -

and many people will entertain friends.
The social feateures will be greater
than ever before. All the buildings
are ready and the plans for feeding
and housing veterans about complete.

Rnrlnn Pftr P.arnlln fill
. Asheville, N. C, April 29 Informa- - dency;gusta factory two lads, 14 and 15 yeara Jordan belonged to a well known

old, were combining play with theli ment of United States Judge Swayne. tlon has been given through real estate
$1,000,000 IN THIRTY DAYS. family and was highly connected la

Memphis.work, and in a game of hide-and-see- k The South Carolina child labor law agents that fcraaeii & btewart, th
Barney Maine hid in the press for bal- - has gone into effect. Very few chll- - Pennsylvania mine owners, would com-i-n

waste. His companion thonehfc : t fariae h mence work of boring for oil on Bear- -

M. L. EDWARRDS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,EXPLOSION AT CLEVELAND, O.

i er Dam Creek, a few miles north ol

Total $34,791 45

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid In. 10,000 00
Surplas and aaivided profits. . 3,039 14

lessly or accidentally started the press '

it. I To the left np stairs in the Commercialthis city the latter part of the week.and before some one came who knew M brought labor troubles to T r; Kohl Torpedo Factory Blown Up and
2?. sf! nearly eve'ry city of importance in the JJT Loss of Life Reported.

Earnings of Southern Railway System
For March.

New York, May 1. The earnings of
the Southern railway system for the
month of March show a Dig increase
over the corresponding month of last
year.

The gross earnings of the Southern
last month were $3,810,500.12. The

Bills payable 7,400 00 ! , v Kllt i'am, Med states, Thousands of men 1711 V
" " lT." 7. Tu. c?a mz A.r!nn J Cleveland, O., May 2. The Kohl

internal injuries resulted went out on strike. torpedo factory at the corner of Cas.for ft pttrpoge QfDeposits subject to check 10,481 97

Time deposits 8,870 34

Bank Building.
Prompt and careful attention given to

all bnsidess intrusted to me. Agent for
safe and reliable Fire insurance Co - pa-nie- s,

also, for one of the largest and best
Banding and Trust Companies in the
country. If yoa desire Fire Insurance
or want to make any kind of bond call
on me.

Knoxville, Tenn., Republicans giva oil and gas. .
-- .avenue ana wange streets Diew up

Harvard Won Intercollegiate Shoot.
Philadelphia. May 2. The interool. aUUl L1V O-- LCr UlJUIl LU110.V. I era II 1 1 111 e inlittle credence to a report from Chat-- j

the loss. of several lives.Total $34,791 45 expenses and taxes of the system leglate shoot between Harvard, Prince ; tanooga of a merger between the Money for Lincoln Memorial.
Knoxville, Tenn., May 2. Massachu- -amounted to iz.884,637.10, making the, ton, Pennsylvania and Yale here to-- rowniow ana jwaes men.

sette philanthropists have given $6,000been'A confederate battle flag hasnet earnings $925,821.02, which is anIt J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the day was won by Harvard, with a total

A number of persons are' reported
injured. The explosion was terrific
and the factory was completely de-

molished.
Several nearby buildings were also

destroyed and windows were broken
throughout the entire neighborhood.

of 200 out of a possible 250; Prince-- ; bought at auction in Baltimore, by a
ton second, with 197; Pennsylvania representative of the United States

IO me iiucuin memorial university
located at Cumberland Gap, Tenn.,
for the purpose of erecting an infirm

Bank of Rathetfordton, do solemnly "e 9r9r March of last year o!
' 1 143,134.23.

swear that the above report is true and
'
j For the nine months from July 1,

correct to the best of my knowledge and 1902, to March 31, 1903, the following
third, with 173, and Yale fourth, with government' for the national museum,

ary there for students. This unlver- -
172. Colonel Gibbes, of Columbia S. C., sity was founded by General O. O.

O. C. ERWIN,
Justice of the Peace,

May be found at the Rutherfordton
Hardware Stort. Will give prompt and
oareful attention to all business intrust-
ed to him. .

belief J. W. EORSEY. Gross, $32,014,187.65; expenses and
Is dead, aged 73 years. During the
civil war he secured a loan for the
confederacy of $6,000,000 from a Ger--

Strike for Recognition, Etc.Turkish Troops Engage Insurgents.
Vienna, April 30, Telegrams receivtaxes, $23,144,4204; net, $8,869,7661

Howard, a few , years ago, for the
mountain children of east Tennessee,
southwestern Virginia and southeast-- j

ern Kentucky.
EHmyra, N. Y., May 4 Five hundred

workmen affiliated with the building Ied here from Sofia, Bulgaria, announce man nobleman.
,1trades council are on strike for recogthat a fierce fight between Turkish: The bishop of London is very Indig-troop-s

and a large band of insurgents nant in regard to the Vanderbilt-Rut- i
has occurred on the right bank of the erfnrfl wsrtdiTie. tt thinks that St

nition of their unions by employers, in--1 m m
crease in wages, and an ur work-- ' IVICDrdyGr &JUStlC6

Given $10,000 Damages.
Raleigh, May 1 The jury In theriver Strumm, in the district of Dshu-na- ,

European Turkey. Attorneys' at' Law,;

Sworn to before J. F. Fkck, N. P.
Correct Attett :

D. F. Moksow, J. C. Walker, T. O.
Smith.

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office in Residence on Main street.

Phone No. 22.

n A tl N E R OA LVE

Contract for Canal Let
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 29. Cap.

tiln Barden, engineer in charge oi
the Tennessee river Improvements has
received a letter from the chief of en-
gineers announcing that the contract
for the exntension of the Muscle Shoals
canal has been "awarded to the Sher-
idan Kirk Contract company, Valley
Head, Ky., for $545,000.

Mark has been desecrated by . the suit of Watson against the Seaboard day. Those on strike include
ceremony. Air Line gave the plaintiff $10,000 dam- - nearly all the carpenters, masons,

Four alleged members of the Nolan ages for the killing of Engineer James brick-layer- s, plasterers, painters, pa- -

ea.mr of robbers have been convicted Watson. The counsel for the rail- - Per hangers, decorators and sheet met- -

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Rooms Nor. 1. 2 and 3 in Mills-Dicke- r-

al workers in the city. The con-'gr-e

Dr. Bratton Elected.
Jackson, Miss., April 30. The dio

cesean council elected Dr. Theo Brat-
ton, Raleigh, N. C, bishop of Miss.

at Greenville, S. C, of looting the road, before the trial, offered to com-Greer-s,

S. C, postofflce and given sen- - wromis for HQ.000, but the plaintiff tractors win maKe an enort to secure
men tn rnmolete contracts on hand

It is Ono Hinuio Cough Ccpo
For CouQhe, Colds and Croup.

Foley's Honey and Tpr
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

fuscrb for The Tribune. It
published every Thursday evening.

is' ouDscrarje ior int xitii3UJM.&.
printed every Thursday evening.

Subscribe for THE TRIBUNE, only
$1.00 per year, always in advance.

The Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Ob-

server one year for $1,50. 'tioot hoaUng Mlv In the world.


